
VOTEFORJUDGESHIP

TIE, SAYS MIRY

Benson's Lead of 7 Votes Of-

fset by Recheck in Yamhil!

i and Wasco Counties.

ENTIRE RECOUNT IS URGED

telegrams Received Tell of More
Changes WTilch Counteract Mult-

nomah's C Mistake in
FaTor of Judg-- e Benson.

SALEM, Or., Jane 11. (Special.) .
Jnatlre McAnry late tonlxht received

telegram from Baker County sarins;
Jadca Benson had been credited with
one vote too many there. If this la true
tn connection with other report ree-

d-red by Justice McNary tonlgrht, he
ends Jndjre Benson by one vote.

SALEM, Or., Tuna 11. (Special.)
Charles I McNary, Justice of the Su-
preme Court, and Henry L. Benson,
Circuit Judg-- of the Thirteenth Dis-
trict, are tied for the Republican nom-
ination for Justice of the Supreme
Court, according- to Information re-
ceived by Justice McNarr tonight.

Expert accountants of Judge Benson
yesterday discovered a mistake of 20
votes in the official count In Judge
Benson's favor in Multnomah County.

Justice McNary tonight received tele-
grams that a mistake of two votes had
been- made in Judge McNary's favor in
Yamhill County and a mistake In his
favor of five votes in Wasco-Count- y.

This reduces the plurality of seven
announced this morning- in favor of
Judge Benson to a tie.

"I received a telegram from an offi-
cial source in Yamhill County tonight,"
said Justice McNary, "that a rechecklng
of the count there showed I had gained
two votes. The chairman of the Repub-
lican central committee of Wasco
County wired me tonight that he had
discovered five votes there. In my
favor."

Recoaat Suggested to Benson.
Before receiving the telegrams from

Yamhill and Wasco Counties, Justice
McNary wired Judge Benson, who Is tn
Portland, that he would like a friendly
contest requiring a recount of the bal-
lots tn Multnomah County, and. If ad-
visable. In other counties.

Justice McNary said that the mistake
discovered by Judge Benson's experts
In Multnomah County and the mis-
take discovered In Yamhill County Indi-
cated that there might be other mis-
takes, and that he thought it but right
that an attempt be made to determine
If there are any more errors In the
count.

Judge McNary's telegram to Judge
Benson follows:

"Am informed by the press thatexperts employed by you have discov-
ered an error in the votes in Multno-
mah County. If this be true, I propose
a friendly contest Involving- the re-
count of the ballots in Multnomah
County and such other counties as
you desire with a recount of the tally
sheets of each county in the state,"

Reasons for Recount Told.
After receiving the telegram from

Yamhill County, Justice McNary issued
the following statement:

"Relying upon the article In The
Morning Oregonian of this date, I as-
sumed that Judge Benson would com-munioa- te

with me concerning the al-
leged discrepancies in Multnomah
County. But not having heard from
him I felt, on account of the closeness
of the vote, that it was advisable to
send htm the telegram which I did.

"A turther incentive is a report which
I received tonight from the County
Clerk of Yamhill County to the effect
that Judge Benson had been credited
with two votes in excess of those he
actually received.

"In view of the size of the vote.
Its closeness, as well as the apparent
discrepancies discovered In the returns
from some of the counties, I feel thatan attempt should be made to ascer-
tain If there are any more errors In
the count."

ERROR REPORTED BY COFFEY

Cleric Tells Secretary of State of
Change In Vote Here.

County Clerk Coffey yesterday noti-
fied Secretary of State Olcott of the
changes he had made In the abstract of
the vote for Supreme Court Justices.
These changes were made here on a re-
count which show that Judge Benson
has defeated Justice McNary for the
nomination for Supreme Court Justice
by seven votes Instead of Justice Mc-
Nary defeating Judge Benson by 13
votes.

The mistake In the count for Justice
McNary was In Precinct 78, In which he
was credited with 54 votes Instead of
84. This reduces Justice McNary's total
from 13,241 to 13,221 and gives Benson
a lead of seven.

Another error found gives Circuit
Judge Cleeton 10 more votes for Su-
preme Court Justice. The change in
his vote Is in Precinct 24. He should
have had 38 votes Instead of 28. This
makes Judge Cleeton's count 14,747 In-
stead of 14,737. He, however, did not
need the extra 10 votes for his

PACIFIC FINAL DAY HERE

Forest Grove University Begins Its
Commencement Tomorrow.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove.
Or., June 11. (Special.) The year at
Pacific University closes this week
and the commencement week pro-
gramme begins Friday evening.

The events of the week follow:
Friday, conservatory concert; Saturday,
conservatory concert; Sunday, baccalau
reate address by President C. J. Bush-nel- l,

on "The Demand of the Twentieth
Century for Spiritual Leadership"; ad
dress before the Christian Associations
by Rev. G. E. Paddock, on "Youth
Looking for the Seer's House"; Mon-
day, senior class day exercises, finals
for the Hope tennis cup, commence
ment play, Clyde Fitch's "Nathan Hale,"
by drama class; Tuesday, annual meet
ing of trustees, closing exercises of
academy, reception by literary societies,
anniversary dinner and reunion of as-
sociate alumni; Wednesda'y, graduating
exercises of the university, address by
Hon. W. D. Fenton on "The Scholar
in Public Life," conferring of degrees,
corporation dinner and commencement
concert by Portland Ad Club quartet.

POLICEMANIS DISMISSED
Corvallis Council Thought to Blame

Officer for Jail Delivery.

CORVALLIS. Or., June 11. (Special.)
The City Council last night elected

Henry Robinson, a new man, night po-
liceman.

Robinson takes the place of James

Emery, who has been night policeman
for a number of years. No charges
were presented aaginst Emery, and no
reason was given him for the election
at this time, but It is rumored that a
jail delivery of a week ago has been
laid to him.

A local prisoner, held for giving
liquor to minors, disappeared one night
from the Jail, the door having been
opened with a key. The key had been
kept In a hiding place In the chief of
police's office, and it was supposed no
one but the chief and the night police-
man knew of It. The escaped prisoner
was recaptured and swore that he had
been liberated, and Intimated that his
liberator was the night policeman. The
officer, however, denied the accusation
and secured legal counsel to prove his
innocence. This is believed to have
been the cause of the summary elec-
tion of his successor last night.

FACULTY CHANGES MADE

O. A. C REGENTS PROMOTE TEACH-
ERS AKTD NAME NEW ONES.

Ten Members Added to College Staff
for Next Year's Worn: I'pos Ree---

commendation of Officers.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Or., June 11. (Special.)
The Board of Regents of the Oregon
Agricultural College, In the meeting
this week, made a number of promo-
tions In the college faculty, and ap-
pointed 10 new members to the teach-
ing staff.

The promotions, announced today,
are as follows: C l. Lewis, professor
of horticulture, to be also vice-direct- or

of the experiment station; G. F. Sykes
to be professor of zoology and phys-
iology; T. B. Simms to be professor of
veterinary science; A. H. Teeter to be
professor of Irrigation engineering; S.
H. Graf to be professor of experimental
engineering; R. K. Brodie .to be as-
sociate professor of general chemistry;
O. G. Simpson to be assistant professor
of dairy manufacturing; R. A. Edge-com- b

to be assistant professor of civil
engineering; F. H. RosencrSntz to be
assistant professor of mechanical en-
gineering; Annie L. Robinson to be as-
sistant professor of domestic art; S. H.
Peterson to be assistant professor of
English.

The board approved the following ap-
pointments to the faculty: C. N. Ken-
nedy to be assistant professor of ani-
mal husbandry and secretary of the
State Stallion Registration Board; R.
E. Reynolds to be assistant professor
of animal husbandry in the extension
division; Chester C. Maxey to be in-
structor in economics and political sci-
ence; Charlotte Lewis to be instructor
in physical education for women; Asa
C. Chandler to be Instructor In zool-
ogy and physiology; R. M. Howard to
be Instructor In business administra-
tion and economics; Ethel Cleaves to be
Instructor In physical education for wo-
men; R. M. Routledge to be secretary to
the dean of agriculture and the di-
rector of the experiment station; R. B.
Boals to be Instructor In experimental
engineering; Clara Nixon to be fellow
in poultry husbandry and agricultural
chemistry.

$30,000 BALM IS ASKED

LA GRANDE GIRL SUES RANCHER
ON BREACH OP PROMISE CHARGE.

Jealousy Thought to Be Motive Bach: of
' Action Brought by Miss Alice Moore

Asmlnst George Pierce.

LA GRANDE, Or., June 11. (Special.)
An action for $30,000 damages for al

leged breach of promise has been
brought by Alice Moore against George
Pierce, prominent cattle , man and
rancher.

The complaint alleges that the de
fendant promised to marry the plaintiff
on or before April 15, 1900; that she
frequently urged Mr. Pierce to fulfill
his promise, but he postponed It

It further alleges thr on or
about October 15, 1911, another promise
was made to marry on January 1, 1913,
but that when the time came for the
ceremony Mr. Pierce declined to go
through with It

Both have had trouble recently, in
which Jealousy Is thought to have
played a leading part. This breach of
amicable relations Is believed to have
led to the present action.

ODDFELLOWS END SESSION
Washington and Alaska Grand Lodge
Refuses to Reduce Representation.

SPOKANE. June 11. The grand lodge
of Washington and Alaska of the In-
dependent Order of Oddfellows ad- -
Jorned its 1914 session here toay with
the Installation of officers elected to
serve the coming year.

The Fairbanks, Alaska, lodge was
admitted to the Washington Jurisdic
tion at today s session. The amend-
ment proposed to cut down the rep-
resentation In the Grand Lodge from
600 .to 100 was rejected.

The concluding features of the grand
encampment were the Canton prize
drill, the Individual drill for the Edson
medal and an exhibition drill for a
silver loving cup offered by Spokane.

bpokane No. 2 won the canton drill.
with Walla Walla No. 1 second, Tacoma
No. 4 third and North Yakima No. 11
fourth.

Chevalier Hill, of Spokane, won the
Edson medal, and Walla Walla No. 1
won the exhibition drill for the lov-
ing cup.

RECALL ELECTION DAY SET
Centralism Paper Suspends - After

Waging War on Officials.

CENTRALIA, Wash., June 11. (Spe
cial.) Mabel Lee, City Clerk, has set
July 21 as the date for holding the re
call election against Mayor Thompson
and Commissioners Sears and Kelr. In
anticipation of the election registration
is brisk and a big vote is expected. The
city s business men have organized an
Anti-Reca- ll League and have entered
into an active campaign on behalf of
the commissioners.

The Dally Star, whose editor, Victor
Jackson, has been most instrumental In
the forcing of the recall Issue against
the commission, did not publish yester-
day and today through financial diffi
culties. The paper, which Is Democratic
in politics, started about a year ago.
Jackson went to Olympla today pre-
sumably for the purpose of procuring
iunas to keep nim going.

New Building Ordered at Lebam.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Postmaster Adams, at Lebam,
has Just awarded a contract for the
erection of a two-stor- y business block
being the first of the new buildings to
rise from the ashes of the recent fire
that almost wiped out the town. The
new structure will contain store and
office rooms on the ground floor and a
lodge hall and moving picture theater
on the upper floor, he new building
will cost 5000. The shingle mill de-
stroyed in the recent fire Is also being
rebuilt.
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350 VETERANS MEET

Spanish War Men of Washing-
ton and Alaska at Aberdeen.

CENTRALIA LEADS IN FIGHT

R. R. 'Staub Has No Opposition for
New Commander 3 0 0 Couples

. Attend Gorgeous Grand Ball.
Automobile Tour Today.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 11 (Spe-
cial.) Welcomed, after a big street
parade, with speeches of greeting by
Major O. R. Austin and Judge J. M.
Phillips, the eleventh .annual conven-
tion of the United Soanish War Veter-
ans, of the Department of Washington
and Alaska, opened at the Pythian Hall
here for a four-da- y session this morn-
ing. Upwards of 250 delegates were In
the city by noon, and 100 more came on
the evening- trains. Many of the Sound
veterans are coming in automobiles.
About 40 of the delegates are women
members of the Ladles' Auxiliary.

Election of officers and choice of the
1915 convention city, both of whichprobably will come before the conven-
tion tomorrow morning, are arousing
considerable speculation. As prospec-
tive convention city, Centralla stands
the best chance. In fact, it has no op-
position Just now, although some East-
ern Washington city may contest the
honor. The larger part of the EasternWashington delegates did not arrive
until late tonight. For senior

F. B. Tlchenor and R. C.
Cunningham appear to be leading can-
didates; for Junior
William A. Mulllns. of Tacoma, and
S. R. Reaney, of Everett, are runninga neck-and-ne- ck race. R. R. Staub has
no opposition for commander.

Mrs. Rhodo Moss, of Tacoma, is as yet
unopposed for the presidency . of the
Women's Auxiliary.

The biggest; event of the day was thegrand ball and reception at ElectricPark, which drew a crowd of 300 cou-
ples. The hall was gorgeously deco-
rated in patriotic colors and an orches-tra of 15 pieces furnished the music.Many of the most prominent people on
the harbor acted as patronesses.

Time will move rapidly for the visit-ors tomorrow. With 40 automobilesthey will tour Aberdeen and Hoqulam,
showing the visitors the residence andbusiness districts of both cities and sev-
eral of the larger sawmills.

ELKS PLAN FOR FLAG DAY

Patriotic Organizations of Vancouver
Invited to Participate.

VANCOUVER. Wash., June 12. (Spe-
cial.) The local lodge of Elks. No.
823, has never before attempted to ob-
serve Flag day so elaborately as thisyear, when Invitations have been ex-
tended to the following patriotic or-
ganizations to take part next Sunday:

Grand Army of the r.epubllc. United
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, Unit-
ed States Army representation from
Vancouver Barracks, Boy Scouts of
America, Auxiliary of the Grand Army
of the Republic, Women's Relief Corps;
Daughters of Veterans, Auxiliary., of
the United Spanish War Veterans. ' .

The 137th anniversary of the birth of
the American flag .will be' celebated.
and General Thomas M. Anderson, Unit-
ed States Army, retired, will be tne
speaker. There will be special music.

PAVING CONTRACT VOIDED

La Grande Property Owners Win In
Court on Technicality.

LA GRANDE, Or., June 11. (Spe
cial.) A suit by property-owne- rs

against tne city for
with a city charter provision, in force
ueiure aaoption or tne commission form
of government, resulted in a ruling tn
tne circuit Court In favor of the nraoerty, and in effect nullifies a contract
with the Warren Construction Com-
pany which has already paved about aquarter mile of street.

The technical omission was the fallure to give notice of improvement to
some of the property-owner- s by the
old Council. The Warren Construction
Company declared itself ready to de-
fend the case without cost to the city
and the property-owne- rs have deter-
mined to fight the matter to a finish.

WOMAN TESTS JOB HUNTERS
Mrs. Elizabeth Eddy Tours Coos

County as Postofflce Agent.

GOLD BEACH. Or.. June 11 (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Elizabeth Eddy, a deputy
In the Marshfleld postofflce, under spe.
cial appointment, conducted an exami
nation for applicants for postofflce ap.
polntments In this city recently. Mrs,
Eddy made the trip from Marshfleld, a
distance of 140 miles. In three days,
traveling by boat, railroad, carriage
and automobile.

The appointments to be made In
county offices are at Agness, Port
unor-d- , Aiarlal. wedderburn, Denmark
and Illahe. There were several ap-
plicants for each of the larger offices.
Mrs. Eddy will occupy an entire week
In the work.

ASSETS TOTAL ,$39,500
Appraisement of Property of T. R,

Sheridan Is Filed.

ROSEBURG, Or, June 11. (Special.)
According to an appraisement filed

In the Circuit Court here today, the
assets of T. R. Sheridan, former Robs- -
burg banker, who was - recently de
clared a bankrupt,' total $39,500. This
appraisement is exclusive, of several
small parcels of land located near Oak
land. CaL

Sheridan's liabilities already total
$200,000. Sheridan Is under Indictment
at Portland charged with converting
money deposited In the bank of which
he was president to his own use. He
Is also under Indictment here charged
with forgery and obtaining money un-
der false pretenses.

Prune Association Electa.
SALEM, Or., June 11. (Special.) At

the fourteenth annual meeting of the
Willamette Valley Prune Association,
held in Salem, B. J. Miles was elected
president; John Pemberton. vice-preside-

H. S. Gile. secretary and manager,
and H. S. Poisal and W. J. Crawford,
members of the board of directors. A
dividend of 20 per cent, making a to-
tal of $15,750 that has been paid on
the capital stock of the association
since its organization, was declared.
The purpose of the association Is the
exploitation of the Oregon prunes ana
the protection of Its members.

The average length of life in Sweden ia
slightly more than fto years, which Is very
hls-h- .

CsyrrlEfct Hart chifar sc Ma

IF you go ing, you
want to be smartly dressed;

in these days when young folks go to
dancing on the slightest excuse, or
no excuse, it's important to be ready
at any time in good clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits are here; they're made of such materials,
on such designs and models, they fit so well,
that you'll be ready for anything, anywhere,
any time, in these clothes.

Suits $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Northwest Corner Third and Morrison

TWO LUNATICS ESCAPE

MILTON M'DOWE-L- AND ALLEN JAY
'. SAW THROUGH WINDOW.

Inmates of Asylum Are Exercising; In
Yard When Dash la Made sad

Men Hake for Freedom.

SALEM. Or June 11. (Special)
Milton McDowell, an alleged safe-blow- er,

committed from Multnomah County,
and Allen Jay. committed from Lane
County, escaped from the "tate Insane
Asylum late this afternoon by sawing:
the framework of a window of an area-wa- y.

The men, with more than 100 others,
were exercising In an enclosure whenthey made their escape. Superintendent
Steiner Immediately sent several at-
tendants In search of the two, but they
had not been captured late tonight.
McDowell was received at the institu-
tion February 15. this year. He had
been charged with blowing; open a safe
in Portland, and at the trl-- 1 insanity
was pleaded and the Jury rendered a
verdict that he was Insane.

Jay has escaped from the Institu-
tion three times. He was captured
after his last break in the mountains

near Blachey, Lane County. Dr. Steiner
believes he has headed for his home.
When the Inmates were returned to
their rooms after their exercising; In
the yard It was disc, that Mc-

Dowell and Jay were mlsslnc .

An Investigation revealed that they
had sawed their wry to freedom
through an areaway window. McDowell
wore blue overalls and blue Jumper.
He Is 36 years old. xie has a light
mustache. Is five feet, eight inches
tall and weighs ISO pounds. Jay also is
T6 years old and weighs about 175
pounds. He is five feet 11 Inches tall
and smooth-shave- n.

RADIO ACTIVE WATER CO.

Bole agents for Radellum. This is
an Insoluble radium salt which, when
immersed In water, causes It to become
radio active. Persons suffering from
rheumatism. nervousness, stomach
troubles and other chronlo ailments
should not fall to learn particulars
about the world's famous movable
spring called Radellum Generators.
Hundreds of persons In Portland have
been cured or greatly benefited by
drinking water charged with radio ac-
tivity from this apparatus. Recom-
mended by leading physicians. 401
Plttock block. Portland. Or. Main 9498.

Adv.

If It Is the skin as Bantlseptlo Lotion.
Adv.

Wffifi 5 TTTo 1

THEATER

Opens its new
entrance, cor-
ner Park and
Washington Sts.
at 11:30 A. M.
today with the
biggest show in
town for 10c

WORLD'S BEST
SAMPLE SHOES
Factory lota and countermands, which we can sell to you at
Iesa than FACTORY PRICES. Come here to the big store for

your Shoes. Twenty-fiv- e salesmen at your service.

Mary Jane Pumps
Now 98c Pair
Most Popular Shoes in

Them Now
Children's, sizes 5 to aq Misses', sizes t
B, at, the pair tOC 11 to 2, pair. . .J 1 .
Children's, Bizes ft AO Ladiesalies 2V HO8 to 11, pair. . J X ftO to 7, at, the pair Jb 1 70
Boys' Shoes at 98c $1-4-

8, $158
Boys' $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes on
sale at special of iOCBoys' $2 and $2.25 Shoes en fi --m m q
sale at, the pair . ) 1 zO
Boys' $2.50 and $3 Shoes ra'
sale at, the pair..

and Pumps

f

The the Market
Get

fQ

$1.98
Ladies' $3.00 and $3.50
Dress Shoes and Oxfords

$1.98
Hundreds of styles button and lace,
tans and blacks, velvets, also in white;
short vamps j all and widths.

Misses' Shoes and Pumps
Misses' $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes aq
and Pumps at 70C
Misses' $2 and $2.25 Shoes J1 A Q
and Pumps at J) 1 TrO
Misses' $2.50 and $3 Shoes

on sale at

in

rfjl Q Qonly... J. .170
Ti) Ladies S Colonials on

INow $1.98
IAOClaot QliAno wieisA

f come in ratents. crunmetals and tans.
all sizes.

rk.'Ua. QrtAAS Pss,. T?
V11UU1C11 9 UllUCOi A U111U9 , -

--n;u ? ire. o rr Ol. --.1 1 - i--uliiiujrcii s I tu-otA- 5 Kjiiva ibwu vji jm p -

special sale at ?tJ .' .vfH:'.-'-

unuaren s i.uu-lz- o snoes on spe-- t;- ' v
cial sale at only iCChild's $1.35-$L5- 0 Shoes on sale QQat only 70C

I ' ."V- -

ij)

Standard
Makes of

Men's
$3.50 to $5.00

Shoes
at

$2.50
Men's "Burt and Packard"
$5.00 Shoes and t) CfOxfords, pair. . . . PaUeO vf"Regal" $4.00 Shoes and
Oxfords now I0 Cafaonly t.0 vl

B U J
1

Sale at
Tliaca

For call or

Men's $4.00 Ralston
and Oxfords J0now only u,$3.00 Victor
and Oxfords J "f
now only ip 1 ,

GREENFIELDo

Shoes

50
Shoes

.98

244 Washington Street, Between Second and Third

fcjJH 5ir l BanfF Springs Hotel ft

ruFP "East" was East and

a1 West"WasWest, but
r- NowThey Meet at Banff

Beauty Spot of the Canadian Rockies, where citizens
from every Canadian province, from every American
state and from thirty-thre- e nations of the world
met last year. Take the

Canadian Pacific Railway
the world's greatest railway the only road which
goes through the heart of the Canadian Rockies, and
see "Fifty Switzerlands in One" without changing

CANADIAN

VSSS

sires

trains or maicing any siae trips.
Eoerything Canadian Pacific Standard nona batter

further particulars

Men's

for Book; No.
K. K. JOHNSTON, Gen. Art. Pawi. DrpC

MuItnomaJt Hotel. ortiiud. Orcgvn.

WA.

7

.

1


